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ABpqoACq
Azo dyes are extremely important in variety of industries for variety of technical purposesK
eenceI a series of naphtholic azo dyes 1-9 were synthesized via diazotization of
substituted aniline derivatives followed by azo coupling with O-naphtholK fn similar mannerI
diazotization followed by azo coupling with phenol afforded phenolic azo dyes 1M-1T in
excellent yieldsK qhe chemical structures of all synthesized compounds were confirmed
using analytical data and spectroscopic technique which include rv-visibleI foI Mass
spectraI 1e- and 1PC-kMoK
heywords: Azo dye; coupling reaction; diazotization; spectral study; naphtholK
1K fkqolarCqflk
lver the yearsI azo compounds constitute one of the largest classes of industrially
synthesized organic compoundsI potent in drug and cosmetics [1IOzK lf all classes of
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dyestuffsI azo dyes have attained the widest range of usage because variations in chemical
structures are readily achievable and methods of application are generally not complex [PzK
fn factI SM-TM% of all dyes stuff in use and production fall in this group [4zK According to a
statistical data surveyI one million tons of such dyes are produced annually worldwide [RISzK
ft can simply be defined as any class of artificial dyes that contains the azo group E-k=k-FK
then describing a dye moleculeI nucleophiles are referred to as auxochromesI while the
aromatic groups are called chromophoresK qogetherI the dye molecule is often described as
a chromogen [TzK pynthesis of most azo dyes involves diazotization of a primary aromatic
amineI followed by coupling with one or more nucleophilesK Amino-and hydroxy-groups are
commonly used coupling components [UzK
qhe traditional application field of the synthetic azo dyes still remains the textile industryI and
the finishing of fibrous materialsK qhe emergence of diverse classes of synthetic dyes
including azo dyes occurred due to constant effort to find specific dye for application in
diverse materials of industrial importance which includeI but not limited to textile fabric [9zI
leatherI aluminium sheetI ink-jet printerI paperI electro-optical devices [1MzK qhey are among
the compounds which are suitable for biocidal treatment of textile materials due to the fact
that some of them exhibit biological activityI as a result of the presence of some bioactive
templates that form a definite type of bonding with the molecules of the fibrous material [11zK
Azo compounds are known for their medicinal importance and are well recognized for their
use as antineoplastics [1OzI antidiabetics [1PzI antiseptics [14zI antibacterial [1RI1SzI
antitumor [1TzK qhey are known to be involved in a number of biological reactions such as
inhibition of akAI okA and protein synthesisI carcinogenesis and nitrogen fixation [1U-19zK
curthermoreI azo dye compounds also have a lot of applications in industry and
photodynamic therapy as well as photosensitive species in photographic or electro
photographic systems and are dominant organic photoconductive materials [1TIOMzK Azo
compounds are important structures in the medicinal and pharmaceutical fields [O1z and it
has been suggested that the azoimine linkage might be responsible for the biological
activities displayed by some reported pchiff bases [OOIOPzK fn additionI bvans blue and
Congo oed are azo dyes being studied as efs inhibitors of viral replicationsK qhis effect is
believed to be caused by binding of azo dyes to both protease and reverse transcriptase of
this virus [O4zK qhe existence of an azo moiety in different types of compounds has caused
them to show antibacterial and pesticidal activitiesK fn the recent timesI exploration of azo
dye as antimicrobial agents has received considerable attention [OMIOOIORIOSzK fn the light of
variety of diverse applications of azo dyesI it is conceivable to develop synthesis of such
naphtholic and phenolic azo dyes and their derivatives in order to unfold many more
potentials of such compoundsK
OK MAqbofAip Aka Mbqelap
OK1 deneral Conditions
All chemical compounds were obtained from pigma-Aldrich ChemicalI but were made
available by the aepartment of ChemistryI Covenant rniversityK polvents used were of
analytical grade andI when necessaryI were purified and dried by standard methodsK Melting
points were determined in open capillary tubes on a ptuart melting point apparatus and were
uncorrectedK qhe fo spectra were run in the single beam kicolet fo 1MM Ecourier-qransformF;
while rs of all the samples were run in methanol using rs-denesys spectrophotometerK
qheir mass spectral data were obtained from waters dCq premier spectrometerK qhe 1e-
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kMo and 1PC-kMo spectra were recorded in aMpl-dS using kMo Bruker amu 4MMspectrophotometer operating at 4MM Mez and 1MM Mez respectivelyK qMp was used as
internal standard with the deuterium signal of the solvent as the lock and chemical shifts δ
recorded in ppmK qhe elemental analysis ECI eI kF of the compounds were performed using
clash bA 111O elemental analyzer while the pe was monitored using mortable pe Meter
Model meB4K Compounds were routinely checked by qiC on silica gel d plates using three
different eluting solvents depending on the polarity disparityK qhe solvent systems are
petroleum ether: chloroform E9:1I v/vFI petroleum ether: chloroform ES:4I v/vF and chloroform:
methanol E9:1I v/vF AlsoI the developed plates were visualized using rs lamp for the
presence of spots and of values were duly calculatedK
OKO deneral mrocedure for the pynthesis of kaphtholic Azo ayes
Concentrated hydrochloric acid EOKR miF was added to a solution of corresponding
substituted aniline E1MKT mmolF in water ER miF in a beakerI swirled thoroughly and the
solution was kept in an ice bath prior to useK fn another beakerI kaklO E1KM gI 11KU mmolFwas dissolved in water ER miF and kept in an ice bath; add this solution drop-wise to the
aniline solution with continuous stirring for about R minutes within a carefully controlled
temperature range EM-RºCF to generate diazonium saltK qhe azo coupling was then achieved
by adding a solution of O-naphthol E1KM gI SK9 mmolF in 1M% kale E1M miF to the diazonium
solution slowly at M-RºC with continuous stirring for R minutesK qhe resulting solution formed
a coloured precipitate which was filtered by suction and purified by column chromatography
using three different eluting solvents {metroleum ether: Chloroform E9:1I v/vF for 1IP-T;
metroleum ether: Chloroform E9:1I v/vF for OI 9 and Chloroform: Methanol E9:1I v/vF} to give
coloured crystalline solid 1-9K
OKOK1 1-EmhenyldiazenylF naphthalene-O-olI 1
Azo coupling afforded a red crystalI 1 E1KT gI 9UKU4%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 4U4 E4KPUFI 4O4E4KOMFI OOS E4KTPFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P4MO EleFI 1S1U EC=C aromaticFI TRM EAr-eFK 1e-kMoE4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKRS-UKR4 EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UKO4-UKOO EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFIUKMT-UKMR EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKUU-TKUO EtI g = 9KU ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKT4-TKTM EtI g = U ezI
OeI Ar-eFI TKSR-TKSP EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKR1-TK4T EtI g = TKS ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKPM-TKOT EtI
g = TK4 ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SKT9-SKTT EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ:1PMKTI 1PMK4I 1PMK4I 1OUK4I 1OUK4I 1OUK1I 1OTKRI 1OSKSI 1ORKTI 1O4KPI 1OPKUI 1O1KOI 1O1KOI
119K9I 119K9I 11TK4 ppmK
OKOKO 1-EEP-nitrophenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI O
Azo coupling afforded a red crystalI O EOKM gI 9UKRO%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 4TO EPKURFI PM1EPKSUFI OOP E4KPMFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PPOM EleFI 1S14 EC=C aromaticFI 1RPO EasymK klOFI1P4M EsymK klOFI TO4 EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKRP EsI 1eI Ar-eFI UKR4-UKROEdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UKOO-UKOM EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UKMS-UKM4 EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI
TKUU-TKU4 EtI g = 9KU ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKT4-TKTM EtI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSR-TKSP EdI g = U ezI
1eI Ar-eFI TKR1-TK4T EtI g = TKS ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKPM-TKOT EtI g = TK4 ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SKTT-SKTR
EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1P4KRI 1PMKTI 1PMK4I 1PMK4I 1OUK4I1OUK4I 1OUK1I 1OTKRI 1OSKSI 1ORKTI 1O4KPI 1OPKTI 1O1K1I 1O1K1I 119K9I 119K9 ppmK Mp-bf: m/z
ErelK %F: O9RK1M EM + OI P%FI O94KM9 EOM%FI O9PKMT E99%FI O9OKMT EO4%FI 1T1KMR EPT%FI 14P
E1MM%FI 11RKM4 EU4%FI 114KM4 E1M%FI TSKMO E4%FK
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OKOKP 1-EE4-BromophenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI P
Azo coupling afforded a red crystalI P EOKP gI 99KRS%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 4TS EPK9RFI 4OUEPKUUFI OO4 E4KSPFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P4MR EleFI 1S19 EC=C aromaticFI R1O EC-BrFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKRS-UKR4 EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UK1M EdI g = 1KT ezI1eI Ar-eFI TK9T-TK9R EdI g = 9K4 ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKUM-TKTU EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKS4-TKSM EtI
g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKR1-TK49 EdI g = 1M ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK4U-TK4S EdI g = 1M ezI 1eI Ar-eFI
SK9S-SK94 EdI g = 9K4 ezI 1eI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 14UKTI 14UKTI 14UKSI
1PUKPI 1P4KRI 1POKMI 1POKMI 1PMKRI 1PMK4I 1PMK4I 1OUK4I 1OUK4I 1OUK1I 1OTKRI 1OSKSI 1ORKT
ppmK
OKOK4 1-EE4-ChlorophenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI 4
Azo coupling afforded a red crystalI 4 E1KR gI TSKRP%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 4TU EPK9OFI PTMEPKTUFI P1S EPKSPFI OOS E4KPRFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PPOM EleFI 1SO1EC=C aromaticFI UOS EC-ClFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKRS-UKR4 EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UK1M-UKMT EdI g = 1O ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK9T-TK9R EdI g = 9KR ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKU1-TKT9 EdI g = U ezI OeI
Ar-eFI TKS4-TKSM EtI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKR1-TK49 EdI g = 1M ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK4U-TK44 EdI g =
1M ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SK9S-SK94 EdI g = 9KR ezI 1eI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ:
149KMI 14UKSI 14UKSI 1PUK4I 1P4KRI 1POK1I 1POK1I 1PMKTI 1PMK4I 1PMK4I 1OUKRI 1OUKRI 1OUK1I
1OTKRI 1OSKSI 1ORKT ppmK
OKOKR 1-EEO-Bromo-4-methylphenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI R
Azo coupling afforded a deep red crystalI R EOKO gI 9SK49%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 4U4 E4KPPFIP1M EPK94FI OSO E4KO1FI OOP E4K9TFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P44M EleFI 1SMM EC=C aromaticFI TOPEAr-eFI R1P EC-BrFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKR4-UKRO EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UKM9EsI 1eI Ar-eFI TK9U-TK9R EdI g = 9KS ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKTU-TKTS EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSP-
TKS1 EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKR4-TKR1 EmI OeI Ar-eFI SK99-SK9S EdI g = 9KS ezI 1eI Ar-eFI
OKP9 EsI PeI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1STKOI 1STKOI 14RK4I 1P9KSI 1PTK4I1POKSI 1POKPI 1POKPI 1OUKUI 1ORKRI 1O4KUI 1OPKRI 1OOKOI 1O1K1I 11UKOI 11UKOI OOK4 ppmK
OKOKS 1-EEP-bromo-4-methylphenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI S
Azo coupling afforded a red crystalI S EOKM gI UTKTO%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 4TU E4K14FI P1MEPKT4FI OOP E4KSPFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P41M EleFI 1S1T EC=C aromaticFI TOP EAr-eFI R1P EC-BrFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKRS-UKR4 EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UK1M EsI 1eI Ar-eFITK9S-TK94 EdI g = 9KP ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKUM-TKTU EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSO-TKSM EdI g = U ezI
1eI Ar-eFI TKR1-TK44 EmI OeI Ar-eFI SK9S-SK94 EdI g = 9KP ezI 1eI Ar-eFI OKP9 EsI PeI Ar-eFK1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1SSK9I 1SSK9I 1P9KTI 1PTKOI 1POK1I 1POK1I 1O9K9I 1O9K1I1OTK9I 1ORKSI 1ORKMI 1OPK4 1OOKOI 1O1KOI 11UKSI 11UKSI OOK4 ppmK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: P4OKMO
EM + OI SR%FI P4MKMO EM+I TM%FI OS1K1M EP%FI 1T1KMR EO1%FI 14PKM4 E1MM%FI 11RKMR ERR%FI
U9KMP E1M%FI TTKMP Emh+I R%FK
OKOKT 1-EE4-Bromo-O-methylphenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI T
Azo coupling afforded a red crystalI T EOKO gI 99K1O%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 4UU E4KPTFI P14E4K14FI OSM E4KPRFI OO4 ERKM4FK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P44U EleFI 1SOT EC=C aromaticFI R1O EC-BrFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKMS-UKM4 EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI UKMO-UKMM EdI g = TKR ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKUM-TKTT EdI g = 9KR ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKRU EsI 1eI Ar-eFI TKRR-
TKRP EtI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK4S-TK44 EtI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK19-TK1T EdI g = TKR ezI 1eI
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Ar-eFI OKPR EsI PeI CeP-ArFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1RSKOI 1R1KMI 14RKPI 1P4K1I1P4K1I 1O9KRI 1O9KPI 1OUK9I 1OUKMI 1OTKTI 1OSKUI 1OSKMI 1ORKRI 1ORKRI 1ORK1I 1OPKTI 1TK9
ppmK
OKOKU 1-EE4-AminophenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI U
Azo coupling afforded a black crystalI U E1KU gI 9TKUP%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: 49S EPKPSFI P1SEPK1RFI OT1 EPK9OFI OOP ERKMRFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P4MO EleFI P11M EkeOFI 1SOU EC=CaromaticFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UK1R-UK1P EdI g = UKR ezI OeI Ar-eFIUKMT-UKMR EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TK99-TK9T EdI g = TKU ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKRS-TKR4 EtI g = U ezI
1eI Ar-eFI TK4T-TK4R EtI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK1U-TK1S EdI g = TKU ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SKUT-SKU9 EdI
g = UKR ezI OeI Ar-eFI SKP9 EsI OeI keO-ArFK
OKOK9 1-EEO-AminophenylFdiazenylFnaphthalen-O-olI 9
Azo coupling afforded a grey crystalI 9 E1KR gI U1K9T%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: PO9 E4KO9FI OTOE4KUSFI OOT ERKPRFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P44T EleFI P1UM EkeOFI 1SPM EC=C aromaticFI TOPEAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UK19-UK1T EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UK1O-UK1M EdI g =TKU ezI 1eI Ar-eFI  UKM4-UKMO EdI g = UKT ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKTU-TKTS EdI g = 9KR ezI 1eI Ar-eFI
TKRS-TKR4 EtI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK4T-TK4R EtI g = TKU ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK41-TKPU EdI g = 1O ezI
1eI Ar-eFI TKO1-TK19 EdI g = UKT ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKM4-TKMO EtI g = 9KR ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SKUS-SKUP
EdI g = 1O ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SKRO EsI OeI keO-ArFK
OKP deneral mrocedure for the pynthesis of mhenolic Azo ayes
qo a mixture of substituted aniline E1MKT mmolF and water ER miF was added concK
hydrochloric acid EOKR miF prior to useK kaklO E1KM gI 11KU mmolF was dissolved in water ERmiF and kept in an ice bath; this solution was added drop-wise to the aniline solution at M-R
ºC with continuous stirring for about R minutesK fn the coupling reactionI a solution of phenol
E1 miF in 1M% kale E1M miF was added slowly to the diazonium solution obtained aboveI
with continuous stirring for R minutes EM-RºCFK qhe resulting solution formed a precipitate
which was filtered by suction and purified by column chromatography using various eluting
solvents metroleum ether: Chloroform ES:4I v/vF for 1MI 11; metroleum ether: Chloroform E9:1I
v/vF for 1O-1S; Chloroform: Methanol E9:1I v/vF for 1T} to give coloured crystalline solid 1M-1TK
OKPK1 4-EmhenyldiazenylFphenolI 1M
Azo coupling afforded a black crystalI 1M EOKR gI UTK1%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: P44 E4KU1FI OPME4KRSFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P1SM EleFI 1RU9 EC=C aromaticFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezIaMpl-dSF δ: UKOS-UKOP EdI g = 1MKR ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKU4-TKUO EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSR-TKSU EtI g = 1MKR ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKOU-TKOS EtI g = 1MKR ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKM1-TKMP EdI g = U ezI
OeI Ar-eFI RKPR Es-brI feI leFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1SMKOI 1ROKSI 14RKPI 1PMKUI1O9K1I 1O9K1I 1O4KRI 1O4KRI 1OPKMI 1OPKMI 11SK4I 11SK4 ppmK
OKPKO 4-EEP-kitrophenylFdiazenylFphenolI 11
Azo coupling afforded a red crystalI 11 EPKR gI 99K4P%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: PRS E4KOTFI O4RE4KO4FI OMS E4KPRFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: P4OP EleFI 1SPT EC=C aromaticFI 1R9M EasymKklOFI1PRM EsymK klOFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKSU EsI 1eI Ar-eFI UKP9-UKPUEdI g = 4K9 ezI 1eI Ar-eFI UKOM-UK19 EdI g = RKR ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TK94-TK91 EmI 1eI Ar-eFI TKUR-
TKUP EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKM1-SK99 EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI RKP4 Es-brI feI leFK 1PC-kMo
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E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1ROKMI 1R1KSI 1RMKTI 1O9K4I 1O9K4I 1O9K1I 1O9K1I 1O9KMI 1ORKMI1ORKMI 1OPKTI 1OOK9 ppmK
OKPKP 4-EE4-BromophenylF diazenylF phenolI 1O
Azo coupling afforded a brown crystalI 1O EOKT gI STKPP%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: PRO E4KM4FI OPUEPKOUFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PP9U EleFI 1S1T EC=C aromaticFI TOP EAr-eFI RO1 EC-BrFK 1e-kMoE4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: TKU1-TKT9 EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKTR-TKTP EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKST-
TKSR EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKRU-TKRS EmI 1eI Ar-eFI TK4M-TKPU EmI 1eI Ar-eFI SK9S-SK94 EmI 1eI Ar-
eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1ROK4I 1ROKMI 1POKPI 1POK1I 1POK1I 1P1K9I 1OSK1I 1ORKMI1OPK9I 1OPKTI 1OPK1I 11SK1 ppmK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: OTSK99 EM + 1I PT%FI OTRK99 EM+I
PT%FI 1TOK9S E9M%FI 1TMK9T E1MM%FI 1O1KM4 ER9%FI 9PKMP EU9%FI SRKMP E4M%FI 4PK9U EO4%FK
OKPK4 4-EE4-ChlorophenylFdiazenylFphenolI 1P
Azo coupling afforded a black crystalI 1P E1KO gI PTKM4%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: P4S E4KS9FI OPUE4KOMFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PP94 EleFI 1RTS EC=C aromaticFI UO9 EC-ClFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMoE4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKMP-UKMO EdI g = 4 ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKU4-TKT9 EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKT4-TKTO EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKSP-TKS1 EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKRS-TKR1 EmI OeI Ar-eFI SK9T-
SK9R EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1ROKSI 1ROKMI 1POKPI 1POK1I
1POK1I 1P1K9I 1OSKMI 1ORKMI 1OPK9I 1OPKTI 1OPK1I 11SKO ppmK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: OP4KM4 EM
+ OI 11%FI OPOKM4 EM+I TM%FI O1UK99 EO9%FI 1PMK99 ER%FI 1O1KM4 E41%FI 9PKMP E1MM%FI
SUK99 EOO%FI STK99 EOM%FI 4PK9U E1O%FK
OKPKR 4-EEO-Bromo-4-methylphenylFdiazenylFphenolI 14
Azo coupling afforded a yellow crystalI 14 EOKP gI RSK9P%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: PS1 E4KT9FI O4TE4K4SFI OMR E4K44FK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PPOR EleFI 1RU9 EC=C aromaticFI TOP EAr-eFI R1U EC-BrFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: TKUP-TKU1 EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSS EsI 1eI Ar-eFITKRR-TKRP EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKO9-TKOT EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKMM-SK9T EddI g1 = 4 ezI
gO = 1O ezI OeI Ar-eFI OKPT EsI PeI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 14SKUI 14RKOI
14OKOI 1PPKRI 1O9KOI 1ORKOI 1ORKOI 1O4K1I 11TK1I 11SKPI 11SKPI 114K1I OMKR ECePF ppmK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: O9OKMM EM + OI UO%FI O9MKMM EM+I 91%FI 1TMK9S EO4%FI 1SUK9S EPM%FI
1O1KMP E9T%FI 9PKMO E1MM%FI 9MKM4 E1R%FI U9KMP E1O%FI SRKMP EOO%FI SPKMO EP%FK
OKPKS 4-EEP-Bromo-4-methylphenylFdiazenylFphenolI 1R
Azo coupling afforded an orange crystalI 1R E1KT gI 4OK1 %FK λmax in nm Elog εF: PRR ERKPMFIO41 ERKMOFI OMR ERKMSFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PO9M EleFI 1RU9 EC=C aromaticFI TOP EAr-eFI RUOEC-BrFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: TKUP-TKU1 EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKTO EsI 1eI Ar-eFI TKR4-TKRO EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKO9-TKOT EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI TKMM-SK9T EddI g1 = 4ezI gO = 1O ezI OeI Ar-eFI OKPT EsI PeI Ar-eFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 14SKUI
14RKOI 14OKOI 1PPKRI 1O9KOI 1ORKOI 1ORKOI 1O4K1I 11TK1I 11TK1I 11SKPI 114K1I OMK1 ECePF ppmK
OKPKT 4-EE4-Bromo-O-methylphenylFdiazenylFphenolI 1S
Azo coupling afforded a brown crystalI 1S EgI 44KRR%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: PS1 ERK14FI O41E4K91FI OMR E4K9SFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PPPT EleFI 1RUS EC=C aromaticFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMoE4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: TK9R-TK9P EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKUT-TKU4 EdI g = 1O ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKST EsI 1eI Ar-eFI TK1S-TK14 EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI RKPR Es-brI 1eI leFI OKPU EsI PeI
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CeP-ArFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1RUKTI 1R1KOI 14PKRI 1P4KOI 1PPKRI 1OUK9I 1ORKPI1ORKOI 1O4K4I 1O4K4I 11SKTI 11SKTI O1KP ppmK
OKPKU 4-EE4-AminophenylFdiazenylFphenolI 1T
Azo coupling afforded a black crystalI 1T EMKT gI PMKU4%FK λmax in nm Elog εF: R9R EOKSMFI RSUEOKSMFI P94 EPKUPFI OMR E4KMMFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: POS1 EleFI P1MM EkeOFI 1RU9 EC=CaromaticFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e-kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: UKTU-UKTR EdI g = 1O ezI OeI Ar-eFITKUS-TKU4 EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKOO-TKOM EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKMO-SK99 EdI g = 1O ezI
OeI Ar-eFI SKTR EsI OeI keOFI RKPR Es-brI feI leFK 1PC-kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1R9KPI1RMKTI 14UKOI 14UKOI 1ORK1I 1ORK1I 1O4K4I 1O4K4I 11SKRI 11SKRI 11PK9I 11PK9 ppmK
PK obpriqp Aka afpCrppflk
PK1 pynthetic mathway to the Azo ayes
fn the recent timesI considerable attention has been devoted to antimicrobial application of
azo dyeK fn factI numerous literatures are available recently to supplement this paradigm
shift in azo dyes utilization [OMIO1IO4-OSzK cirst and foremostI it is important to note that the
azo dyes synthesized were of two forms based on the nature of the starting material
common to each groupK qhe rational for choosing these dyes is to be able to get various
scaffolds of this nature by derivatization which will in turn help in the future pAo study of
these compoundsK qhe first set of these series have naphtholic group common to them;
henceI they are referred to as the naphtholic azo dyes 1-9I while the second set are called
the phenolic azo dyes 1M-1T because they have phenolic group in commonK eoweverI the
two sets were prepared using the same procedure as reported by iiebermann E1UUPF but in
modified version [OTzK fn a nutshellI to understand the detail of the observed reactionI it is
essential to explain the formation of compound 1 as a representative of the naphtholic azo
dyesK qhe naphtholic azo dye 1 was prepared in excellent yield by coupling of O-naphthol
with anilineK qhe same procedure was repeated with substituted aniline derivatives to afford
other eight naphtholic azo dyes O - 9K denerally speakingI the naphtholic azo dyesI 1-9 were
prepared in good to excellent yield ETSKRP - 99KRS%F  by the diazo coupling of the aniline and
substituted anilines with O-naphthol at M-RºC as shown in pcheme 1K
qhe formation of 1I involved two steps reaction as shown in pcheme Oa while the detail
mechanism was as presented in pcheme ObK qhe first step involved the diazotization of
aniline to form a reactive intermediateI benzene diazonium chloride while the second step
involved the formation of carbanion of O-naphthol by a nucleophilic attack initiated by the
chloride ionK qhe nucleophilic O-naphthol generatedI then attacks the diazonium nitrogen to
form the naphtholic azo dye 1 Epcheme ObFK qhis mechanism was also adopted for the
coupling of substituted aniline ii to ix to afford the corresponding naphtholic azo dyes O to 9
respectivelyK fn a similar mannerI to understand the detail of the observed reaction aboveI it
is also essential to explain the formation of compound 1M as a representative of the phenolic
azo dyesK qhe formation of 1M involved two steps reactionsK qhe first step involved the
diazotization of aniline to form a reactive intermediateI benzene diazonium chloride while the
second step involved the formation of carbanion of phenol by a nucleophilic attack initiated
by the chloride ionK qhe nucleophilic phenol generatedI then attacks the diazonium nitrogen
to form the phenolic azo dye 1MK qhis mechanism was also adopted for the coupling of
substituted aniline xi to xvii to afford phenolic azo dyes 11 to 1T respectively as shown in
pcheme PK
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pcheme 1K pynthesis of naphtholic azo dyes 1 - 9
pcheme OK bquation and mechanism for the formation of naphtholic azo dyeI 1
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pcheme PK pynthesis of phenolic azo dyes 1M – 1T
PKO mhysico-Chemical marameter Analysis
qhe physico-chemical parameters in terms of the report of the molecular formulaI molecular
weightI percentage yieldsI melting pointsI of values as well as the elemental analysis results
are as shown in qable 1K qhe molecular weights of the compounds range from the highest
P41 which was obtained for compounds RI SI T to the lowest 19U which could be found in
compound 1MK qhe entire compounds were synthesized in good ERSK9P%F to excellent yield
E99KRS%F except for compounds 1PI 1RI 1SI 1T where-in arbitrarily low yields of PTKM4%I
4OK1M%I 44KSM% and PMKU4% were observed respectivelyK qhe melting points of the entire
compounds ranged between 1P4-1PSºC for compound O and OS9-OT1ºCI for compound 1TK
qhe low melting point observed in O might be as a result of inductive effect generated by the
-klO at the meta position of the ringI while the high melting point experienced in 1T might beas a result of electron donating power contributed by the para-positioned -le and -keO tostrengthen the azo functionalityK qhe qiC spotting was done in order to monitor the progress
of the reaction and to confirm the purity level of the products obtainedK qhe of values of all
the compounds ranged from MK1U to MK94 using petroleum ether/chloroform solvent systemK
AlthoughI the solvent systems are the same for all the compounds but in varying ratio Epee
qable 1F except U and 1T EChloroform/methanol 9:1FI the eluting ratio varies depending on
the polarity disparity of the synthesized compoundsK qhe calculated values for the CI eI k
elemental analysis was also reported in qable 1 to be in agreement with the found values
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within the limit of MKOMK qhe colours of the synthesized compounds ranges from red to black
except for compounds 9I 14 and 1R in which the colour are greyI yellow and orange
respectively EbxperimentalFK ft is noteworthy to distinguish the novel compounds from the
existing onesK eenceI according to comprehensive literature searchI it was observable that
compounds 1I UI 1M and 1T were earlier reported [OT-PMz while all other compounds are newK
qhe o- and p-nitronaphtholic azo dyes have been synthesized by Chakraborty et alK [1Mz and
Morhig et alK [P1z respectively but the m-nitronaphtholic azo dye reported hereinI O has not
been synthesized before to the best of our knowledgeK
PKP ppectral ptudies
qhe structures of newly synthesized compounds were elucidated by foI rsI kMoI mass
spectral studiesI and elemental analysisK denerally speakingI from the spectroscopic studyI
the ultraviolet absorption and infrared data of all compounds were listed in the experimental
sectionK qhe electronic transition of uv-visible spectra in methanol gave rise to wavelength
EλmaxF ranging from OMR nm to R9R nmK qhe first wavelength EλmaxF for all the compounds
were found between OMR - OOT nm as a result of ππ* transition of the compounds
indicating the presence of C=C peculiar to benzene nucleusK qhis is in agreement with
earlier report by Mielgo et alKI as per benzenoid uv-visible absorption [POzK qhe uv-visible
absorption spectrum of 1-EphenyldiazenylF naphthalene-O-olI 1I as a representative of
naphtholic azo dyeI showed a peak at λmax = OOS nm Elog  = 4KTPF and two other
bathochromic shifts at λmax = 4O4 nm Elog max = 4KOMF and λmax = 4U4 nm Elog  = 4KPUFK Allthe wavelength EλmaxF above benzenoid region EiKeK between 4O4 nm to 4U4 nmF was as a
result of πn transition and extended conjugation contributed by the C=C and the
conjugative linkage performed by the k=k groupK An incomparably strong bathochromic shift
occurred in compound 1T that resulted in wavelength at far visible region of light at λmax of
R9R nm Elog  = OKSMF was due to the presence of an auxochrome E-keOF in the skeletalframework of compound 1T which improved the colour deepening attribute by delocalization
of the lone pair of electron present on the nitrogen atomK
curthermoreI the fo spectra of all the compounds were run in nujol using single beam cq-foK
qhe infrared spectra of the compounds 1-1T showed absorption bands due to the stretching
vibrations of le of phenol and O-naphtholI C=C of aromatic and Ar-e bending vibration at
P1SM- P44U cm-1I 1RU9 - 1SPT cm-1 and TOP - TRM cm-1 respectivelyK ppecifically speakingI
using fo spectrum of T as representative example of the azo dyesI the highest but broad
band observed at P4MO cm-1 was as a result of le functionality of phenolK qhe absorption
bands at 1S1U cm-1 and TRM cm-1 depicted the present of C=C and Ar-e respectivelyK qhe1e- and 1PC-kMo analysis of 1 was run at 4MM Mez and 1MM Mez respectively using
deuterated aMplK qhe 1e-kMo spectrum of compound 1 showed signals down field in the
aromatic region of the qMp scale which was between δ UKRS-UKR4 and SKT9-SKTT ppm as one
proton doublet each with coupling constant of U ezK lther prominent signals include one
proton doublet each at δ UKO4-UKOO and UKMT-UKMR; two proton doublets at TKSR-TKSP; two
proton triplet at δ TKT4-TKTM and one proton triplet each at δ TKUU-TKUOI TKR1-TK4T and TKPM-
TKOT respectivelyK qhe 1PC-kMo spectrum of 1 showed it to have sixteen aromatic carbon
atoms ranging from 1PMKT ppm to 11TK4 ppmK
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of* blemK Anal: %CalcdK E%coundFC              e             k
1 C1Se1OkOl O4U 9UKU4 1PU-14M MKOTa TTK4METTKPSF   4KUTE4KU9F    11KOUE11KPOFO C1Se11kPlP O9P 9UKRO 1P4-1PS MKU9b SRKRPESRK4TF   PKTUEPKU9F    14KPPE14KOTFP C1Se11BrkOl POT 99KRS OMS-OMU MK49a RUKT4ERUKR9F   PKP9EPK4SF    UKRSEUKTOF4 C1Se11ClkOl OUO TSKRP 1S9-1T1 MKO1a STK9TESUKMTF PK9OE4KM4F    9K91E9KUOFR C1Te1PBrkOl P41 9SK49 OP1-OPP MKO1a R9KU4ER9K99F   PKU4EPKSTF    UKO1EUK1PFS C1Te1PBrkOl P41 UTKTO O1T-O19 MKO4a R9KU4ER9KTTF   PKU4EPK9TF    UKO1EUKPMFT C1Te1PBrkOl P41 99K1O O19-OO1 MKR4a R9KU4ER9K91F   PKU4EPKS9F UKO1EUKP4FU C1Se1PkPl OSP 9TKUP O4U-ORM MK94c TOK99ETPK1OF   4K9UERK11F    1RK9SE1SKM9F9 C1Se1PkPl OSP U1K9T OPT-OP9 MKOMb TOK99ETPK1RF   4K9UE4KU1F    1RK9SE1RKT9F1M C1Oe1MkOl 19U UTK1M 1SO-1S4 MK1Ub TOKT1ETOKU9F   RKMUE4KUUF    14K1PE1PK99F11 C1Oe9kPlP O4P 99K4P 1ST-1S9 MK1Ub R9KOSER9KO1F   PKTPEPKSOF    1TKOUE1TKPPF1O C1Oe9BrkOl OTT STKPP O1S-O1U MKSPa ROKM1ER1K9SF   PKOTEPK41F    1MK11E1MKO1F1P C1Oe9ClkOl OPO PTKM4 1UU-19M MKSMa S1K9RESOKMOF   PK9ME4KMUF    1OKM4E11K99F14 C1Pe11BrkOl O91 RSK9P ORO-OR4 MKRPa RPKSPERPKR1F   PKU1EPKS9F     9KSOE9KTSF1R C1Pe11BrkOl O91 4OK1M O4U-ORM MKSMa RPKSPERPKTTF   PKU1EPKU9F     9KSOE9KR1F1S C1Pe11BrkOl O91 44KSM OOP-OOR MKSTa RPKSPERPKROF   PKU1EPKT4F     9KSOE9K49F1T C1Oe11kPl O1P PMKU4 OS9-OT1 MK94c STKR9ESTKSUF   RKOMERK11F    19KT1E19KU9F*polvent pystem: metroleum ether: CeClP E9:1I v/vFa; metroleum ether: CeClP ES:4I v/vFb; CeClP: CePle E9:1I v/vFcK ComK ko = Compound kumberK
MolK ttK = Molecular teightK blemK AnalK = blemental AnalysisK iiterature melting points for 1 is 1PPºC [oefK OUz; for U is O4R-O4TºC [oefK O9z; for 1M
is 1SM-1SPºC [oefK PMz; for 1T is OTM-OTOºC [oefK PMzK
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fn additionI the result of the mass spectral data of some selected compounds which include
compounds OI SI 1OI 1P and 14 was as reported in the experimental sectionK qhe molecular
ion peaks obtained from all the spectra were consistent with the molecular mass of the
proposed structures while some other daughter ions and base peaks were observed based
on some fragmentation patternsK qhe mass spectral data of SI for instanceI showed
molecular ion peak at m/z P4MKMO ETM%F which was in concordance with the molecular mass
EP4MKMOF of the compound EC1Te1PBrkOlF while base peak was observed at m/z 14PKM4E1MM%FK A highly intense peak with m/z P4OKMO was as a result of EM + OF patternK lther
prominent peaks that appeared at m/z OS1K1MI 1T1KMRI 11RKMR and U9KMP with relative
intensities of P% O1%I RR% and 1M% respectively as reported in the experimental section
were due to some fragmentation processesK ppecificallyI the fragmentation that led to
phenylium cation Emh+F was responsible for m/z of TTKMP; althoughI with low relative intense
ER%FK
4K ClkCirpflk
fn summaryI the synthesis of series of naphtholic azo dyes 1 – 9 and phenolic azo dyes 1M –
1T was successfully achieved using various substituted aniline derivatives as the coupling
agentsK Apart from compounds 1I UI 1M and 1T earlier reportedI all other compounds are
new and could be a good yardstick for monitoring of trend in activity of the functionalized azo
dyes as a result of difference in substituent; structure activity relationship EpAoF studyI in the
nearest futureK qhusI the azo dyes herein synthesized are good candidates for further study
in terms of the investigation of their biological activitiesK qhis might create a new vista of
opportunity in new drug discovery and medicinal researchK
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